
Thank You for 
Your Support! 

"We had the opportunity to meet with
Archbishop Perez at a Delaware county
young adult ministry dinner. The
Archbishop spoke on his zeal to create a
culture of missionary disciples in
Philadelphia. We connected deeply with
his vision and were encouraged in our
mission to help form missionary disciples
by inviting them into an encounter with
Christ through those who are most in
need in our community." - Joe Coffey

"This month we attended SEEK, a
conference run by FOCUS missionaries.
This annual conference is held for college
students; inviting them to SEEK Christ. We
were able to talk to students who came
to our booth at Mission Way and invite
them to participate in one of our Missions
on the streets of Philadelphia.
Missionaries from another organization,
Christ in the City, were in the area for the
conference and ended up joining us on a
mission later that week. They are
expanding from Colorado to Philadelphia
and were looking for a mission site. It is so
beautiful to witness the ways the Lord is
moving as we work together to build up
the kingdom of God." - Emily Bracken 
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Can you 
feel the JOY?!

Thank you for your continued prayers and support! You and

your families are in our prayers daily. 

Peace and Joy, 

The Mission Youth Apostles 

"This month, the Apostles formed two ECyD
bible study groups for the 6-8th graders at
Notre Dame de Lourdes School in
Swarthmore. ECyD is a program affiliated
with Regnum Christi that empowers the
youth to have an encounter with Christ
through diving into the scripture as a
community. At the core of ECyD is our
pledge of friendship with Jesus Christ and
with our team to grow Christ’s kingdom on
earth. The relationship that we foster as one
body, united to Christ, allows us to
accompany these adolescents in their
understanding of the gospel as to inspire
and empower them to invite Christ to reign
in their hearts and enter into a life of
missionary discipleship." - Pia Buentello

To support by mail, please make checks payable to :
RC Activities, Inc. (RC Activities, Inc. is a 501C3 non-profit
organization) -OR-  https://missionyouthphilly.com/general
Mailing Address: 487 Devon Park Drive, Suite 212, Wayne PA 19087

ECyD 
at Notre 
Dame De
Lourdes 

Stay in Touch: Support the Mission:

"This month, we received 12, highschool

missionaries from Rhode Island for 5 days of

mission. The week started in Kensington where we

had Mass at The Last Stop before encountering

people on the main avenue. Then the missionaries

shared their joy going door-to-door in the

neighborhood of Eddystone to invite everyone to

Mass at the nearby parish and to gather prayer

intentions. We also spent time hiking, cooking, and

cleaning up the leaves and gardens at our local

parish. The missionaries shared that they didn't

care that our kitchen was tiny or that we didn't

have a couch and TV. They said that they didn't

want to leave because they could tell something

was different here." 

"Without Christ, we know this mission wouldn't be

possible." - Malorie Leach


